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Hon pirta atid 11 smark.
Thb New Yoik World in aa artiole under this
caption, takes the position that since the
peace of NikoL burg a serious check was ad-

ministered to Prussia by France. "The peatu
of NikolBburg," Bay our contemporary, 'was

the work mainly of France." We should litca

to see some authorities given in suppirt of

this. "How seiious a oliMik wa administered
to the ambition of Prussia Karop is only just
beginning to appreciate. It is true thit for the
gravity of the consequences which have since

developed themselva from that peaae the
vehemenoe and obduraoy of the Prussian Gov

ernment In attempting to iguore the state of

things created by that peace, must be largely
held responsible." Now what are the oonse- -

qnenoes which have sine- - dvelopid them-

selves f We know for certain, although osir
contemporary makes no mention of this
fact, that since that peaoe Prussia, in

addition to the territory acquired by

the late war, has succeeded in ob-

taining the command of the Southern Ger-jra- n

armies. Thin, of itst-l- f is equivalent, to

another victory. What las Frauce gained?
We are told that the iullu-uo- e of PrussU, or
rather to use the writers' own words,
"The mistakes," as he calls them, without,
however, specifying what these mistakes of
Prussia are, "might perhaps have been easily
killed had the liuiparor Nip pon permitted
himself to be carried away either last year or
the year before by thj iull aeuoe of the great
events in Germany up iu the popular feeling
in France." Exicly so. We think the reasou
why the Kuaperor Nap-deo- did not permit
himself to be carried away, is generally con-

ceived to be Buffioi-ntl- y obvious. It is uui-versal- ly

admitted that France was not in a
condition to risk a war with Prussia at the
period to which our couteiup rary refers. Tue
Chasseput ri lit) was just bring introduced;
TrnsBia had shown wht her army could do
with the needle-gu-u. Agiin, we know for
certain that France met with a decile! rebulF
in the refusal of the Ilheuish provinces. Tuis
period, it will be admitted, is the most impor-

tant one. France had just been repulse i in
Mexico, or if not repulsed, had accepted oar
invitation to leave the couutry. The result is
Well known.

We are surprised that the writer oerlookel
another obvious fact, uules.s lie is sAtuft-i- l thtt
Napoleon can commit m errors. Why did
not Louis Napoleon AuUria ? lijoausei
as lias been admitted by Ufa frieu Is, with
Strong reasons for bolieviug it, Napoleon him-

self said He did not for a moment bilieve
that the Austrians would be otherwise than suc-

cessful. We could scarcely forbear froji smil-

ing at what we must beg pardon for calling
the simplicity of the writer, who gravely tells
na that, "fortunately for himself, and for
France, and it may well bo for Germany also,
he has since had the firmness to adhere to the
policy of patitnee, foibeaiauoe, etc."

A good reason may, we think, be assigned
for all this. When the war between Prussia
and Austria broke out, Napoleon took a posi-

tion similar to that which Iago laid out fjr
himself in the memorable fiht that was to
come off between Roderigo and Cassio: "If
Roderigo kill Cassio or if Cassio kill Roderigo
in either case I shall benefit from the result,
for a war between two such g,reat powers
must necessarily result in great exhaustion to
both. I shall then step in and help myself to
a slice of territory on the Rhine." We doubt
whether Louis Napoleon was ever more dis-

appointed in the whole course of his life, the
Bolongne and Strasbourg expeditious always
excepted, as at the wonderful success of
Prussia. We do not justify Prussia for
attaokisg Denmark, but the conduct of Austria
was no better.

The reference to Belgium does not help our
New York friend in the least. All speculations
as to an alliance with Kuglaud on this ques-

tion are mere surmises. Even if such an
arrangement be effected, it would prautioally
amount to but little, for England is not in a
condition to go to war. S he would never have
remained quiet and allowed Denmark to be
dismembered had she been in warlike trim.
Her power of interference in Europeau affairs

is gone, and Lord Stanley's recent and rather
ostentatious declaration was passed by un-

heeded by such a powerful nation as Prussia
just now undoubtedly is, as if it had been

uttered by a third or fourth-rat- e power.
We think, therefore, that the conclusion

arrived at by our contemporary, "that history
will give the palm of practical statesmanship
during the critical period which has elapsed
fcince the thunder-stor- of July, 18G6, to the
head of the BoDapartes, rather than to the
right hand of the HoheDzollern," is erroneous.

Wish Pbkcautions. The Sanitary Committee
cf the Board of Health on Wednesday reported
in favor of the appointment of two inspectors,
whose duty it should be to visit the drove-yard- s

of our city and examine all the cattle
Lronght to our market. This is a wise pre'
caution. Already there is becoming preva-
lent a foeliDg of uneasiness which is nst
warranted by the clrcuinstauces, but which
can only be allayed by the assnranoe that the
people can have none of the diseased cattle
sold to them by reason of official protection.
The money txpendud in this matter is wU
laid out, and if it gives ooufi lence and also
prevents danger, the people will not complain
i double the sum be spent.
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Have We Been Economical?
It is the grand key-not- e of the Democratic
party to shout in favor of eoonomy, and to
obarge the Republican party with extrava-
gance. They know full well that there is
something peculiarly pleasing in the orr o

"retrenchment and reform," and they do not
hesitate to make what capital they can out of
it, whether they are entitled to it or not. The
fact that they are out of office gives them
peculiar opportunities to indulge in this ory.
Let us see, however, how in our own State
the Republican administration have adminis-
tered the finances, whether during their

in power the debt has been increased
or diminished, and what sort of an aocouut
we can give the people of our ste wardshi p. A

number of figures are furnished in the Slate
Guard, which serve as a basis ou which to
show how we have managed the nuances of
the Commonwealth. For many years pre-

vious to 18G0 the Democratlo pirty hid the
control of the State. Nsither Whigs nor.Rs-pnblica- ns

had been in power. Under these
successive administrations the debt hal
amounted to an enormous figure, so that on
the 1st of November, 18 JO, Wore Governor
Cortin's inauguration, it had reached

For eight years the state was in
the hands of our political friends, and on the
1st of August, 18(JS, the debt was reduced to

:S3,l!l,6:i7-47- ; or an actual release given to
the peopfc of Four Millions Tuber Huhihud
akd Eighteen Thousand Two Hundred and
Ten Dollars. But not only was the
debt reduced but taxation wa3 also.
The following figures show how much:
The net amount crjnrRonhln to the

ci mules auiuial y In lstil, 1801, and
mi wits Sl.0j7.3ll 31

'J'Lie bet. amount coHigetitiie inilij
r tiuliei muuslly lu isOO, lSG7,aud
LOS 3H 222 1ft

Annual reduction fcl.Jil.WU II
Add lli- - Htiiiiuul l t reduced,

from November 30. I8ii, to Augus'.
1. 1808 fil 318 215 01

And we show a reduction of taxa-
tion htxl debt, la Iims than elitiit
jtxrs.t'CcoiuiillHtitd ijy llieltuub-lUo- u

pin ty, of. 85.001 392 07

But highly creditable as this seems, it does
not yet give the full meed due to our party.
The circumstances under which this reduction
was accomplished were peculiarly unfavorable.
Through the allies of the Democracy we were
ULtltrgoiug a fearful and extensive civil war.
Vast additional burdens, extraordinary with
the occasion which called for them, were in-

curred. The resources of the States were
crippled, and the sources from which profit
Hows were choked up. The war expenses
from December, ISOO, to August, 18G8, wen
$5,040,702-74- . Had we not had this war, we
would have reduced the sum of our indebt-
edness that much more. So that in
the eight years we would have paid off and
relieved the people of nine million nine hun-

dred and sixty-seve- n thousand niue hundred
and twelve dollars and seventy-seve- n cents of
debt. Can we not with pride point to this
record of our economy, and ask the shouting
Demoorats, hungry for the spoils of olliie,
"where can you show such a balance sheet?"
If the Republican administration is continued
for eight years longer we can safely promisu
that ten millions of the deb1, will be dimin-

ished. Shall we, then, now change the hands,
and let loose on the Treasury a strong and vo-

racious crew, who will undo all the good that
years of economy have done ?

On n Taste for Headings
Tug old adage, "Tell me what friends you
keep, and I will tell you what sort of man you
are," can be paralleled by one which asks
what books you read, and then from the
answer prtsumes what manner of man you
are. That was, indeed, the triumph of mind
over matter, when Cadmus, the inventor o
letters, discovered the noble art of arresting so
subtle, volatile, and invisible a thing as
thought, and imparted to it an existence
moie durable thau that of brass or marble.

The feeliDg which a man of liberal educa
tion naturally entertains towards the gre.t
minds who have written imperishable books,
has been bo eloquently stated by one who has
himself left works which are likely to exist as
loDg as the English language itself, that we

cannot forego the pleasure of transcribiug this
writer's remarks: "The debt which he owes
to them is incalculable. They have guided
him to truth. They have filled his miud with
noble and graceful images. They have stool
by him in all vicissitudes comforters in sor-

row, nurses in sickness, companions in soli-

tude. These friendships are exposed to no
danger from the occurrences by which other
attachments are weakened or dissolved. Time
glides by; fortune is inconstant; tempers are
soured; bonds which seem indissoluble are
daily sundered by interest, by emulation, or
by caprice. But no Buch oause can affect the
eilent converse which we hold with the high-

est of human intellects. That placid inter-
course is disturbed by no jealousies or resent-
ments. These are the old friends who are
never seen with new faces: who are the same
in wealth and in poverty, in glory and in ob-

scurity. With the dead there is no change.
Plato is never sullen. Cervautes is never petu-

lant. Demosthenes never comes unseason-
ably. Dante never stays too long. No differ-

ence of political opinion cau alienate Cicero.
No heresy cau excite the horror of Bjssuet."

It is no detriment to the noble writer whom
we have just quoted, to say that the Bame

thoughts can be found in one of our particular
favorites, Montaigne. It detracts not iu the
slightest degree from his originality, for old
Montaigne got his ideas from the ancients, an 1

the modern writer has merely expanded the
sense ,of the Frenchman. How true is every
line I and how the advantage is shown to be
possessed by those who read the bast produc-

tions of all ages, to the ephemeral trash which

the Minerva press is constantly producing in
such abnndauce. Charles Lamb said, in his
own quaint, delightful way: "At tho hazard of

loairjg some credit, I must confess that I dedi-

cate no inconsiderable portion of my time to
other people's thoughts. I dream away my

life in others' speculations. I love to see
myself in other men's minds. When I am
not walklDg I am reading. I cannot sit and
think; books think for me." It must bs ad-

mitted that such a course will suit many who
can read and think too; but of the numerous
class who only read worthless fiction, such a
life is almost useless. We know many who
read novels by the cart load, and yet remem-

ber nothing. They read only for pastime.
It is Shakespeare's comparison of pouring
water into a sieve. Good old Charles Lamb
was only indulging iu his nitsch'evous vein
when he said he oould not think he was right
in saying that he had no repugnances, but he
bad for all that. It almost provokes us that
he did not like Byron; be must even quote
Shakespeare's liue to confirm his distaste : "I
love yon not, my Lord Biron; but why stop
to point out spots on the sun." Honest,
admirable Lamb I His care for his parents,
bis noble devotion to his sister, hid essays in
more than one respect unequalled, his
genuine taste for literature 1 Then his com-

panions I Who ever tires of thiuking of such
friends as Coleridge, Uazlitt, Wordsworth.
Hood, and Talfourd f What memories do such
names coDjure up I Then we too remember
that if we had not their personal acquaintance
that their works are as well kuowu in this
country as iu Eoglaol. How every sorap of
theii writings and letters has been treasured !

It is by the fetndy of such authors as these
that a genuine, wholesome love for literature
is attained. This is part of the company that
the late Mr. Thackeray recommends his young
fiieuds to keep. Keep the best oorapany. By
that phrase he meant, read the best authors.
Do not imagine you oan always obtain access
to such company. You niUft early have been
introdnced to them, if you imagine that you
can plod at money-makin- g up to a certain age
and then Bit down to enjoy such acquaintances-Yo- u

may find too late that the taste for such
society is wanting. It is only by cultivating
this faculty at the age "when the heart pro
mised what the fancy drew," that a store of
pleasure is laid up which lasts for life, a peren-
nial Eource which will never fail.

Tiik Plot Hatciif.:. As we stated yester-day- ,

the gathering of railroad (?) men at the
bite Sulphur Springs meant mischief. Sj

then has that statement been confirmed.
General Rosecrans, an obedient slave of the
President, acts as carrier, to briDg to the
Democrats at Washington the soothing address
of their brethren of the South to the agitated
minds of the Northern people. We now pre-
dict that it will paint the condition of that sec-

tion in glowing colors. Peace, fraternal feeling,
and growiDg prosperity are the blessings
showered on the South. War ! Insurreotion !

Murders I Preposterous! there are nothing of
the kind, and as to uniting by the bayonet
the State governments, such an idea is not
entertained. Let us see if this is not the tone
of the address.

New Jm:s;ivy is Amvk and Awake. The g

Bre among tlie ninny KepuUlcsn rneel- -
Ihkh now beiiiK arrnngeil for lu various pans of
Iho Hmto. There are many more for wtlloU the
speakers aie not yet definitely assigned:
Ale-j'- GeLernl Alfred Plcasoutou will speak at
Ntwic n. (September 1, and at Paterson Septem.
ber 3. Mnjor James Jlnggfrty will speak at
Ceiuden Auguet 27, at Philllpsburg Augustus
and eL PlalnQeld Septemb r 3. The lion, a!
W. Tenuey will speak at Camdeu August 27, at
Phllllpsbuift August 2S, at Newton September
1, at Paterion September 3, and at New
Brunswick Bepiember 2. Major 'A K, Pang,
born will spexk ut Camden September 3 Sena-
tor 1'rellrigniii sen will speak lu I'lalnfleld Sep
tember 3. The lion. 11. G. Noble will speak at
Farainus September 1, and at Hackensack Sep-

tember 3. Judge Gale, of New York, will
speak at Rabway August 28. Qeneral Thomas
M. lllte, of Mlseourl, will speak at Tom's .River
August 27, and at Newark September 7.

Delaware has a peculiar Constitution, by
wblch each of the three counties, with exceed-
ingly unequal populations, eujiya an equi
representation In tbe State Legislature. Fol-
lowing the Legislative representation, tbe

Conventlou held the otber day was
constituted In (similar mauuer. Whereupon
ihe Wilmington Commercial comments as fol-
lows:

"There were Jive gentlemen kindly attending
tbe Dover Convention yesterday, as delegates
from vViln.liJKloii. Tbey were surprised to dud
iliey did not couHtltuteH large portion i.f It, tue
Convention beiug corn posed In this wise:
Wilmington, 3o,ooo population. 5 delegates.
KHio! tne mate, uo.coo li j

"Wilmington thought there was sometbln
wrong In lUle, and iberefore promptly with-
drew i be name of Mr. Lore from the list ot
candidates lor CoDgie-s- . Tbe five delegates
were lu mot-- t respectx. however, kindly treated,
HUd had beats lu the Hall, Just likeotbers. Tboy
return pleased with their little trip, and con-
vinced anew of tbe privilege they er.j y. In
being I'ermittid to vote the ticket whlon Keut
uud bUBbtrX present to them."

Pkosperous. A clergyman Is now living-I-
Boston who was settled over a rich society there
fifty-fou- r years ago, at a salary of $25 per week,
twenty rive cords of wood, and a house In
Summer street. It is not every Minister of the
Gospel who fares so well.

A GujANATokial Uathkiunq. Governor
Eugllsh, ot Connecticut, Governor Bullock, of
Mafesacbufietts, and Governor Buruslde, of
Kbode Island, will be present at the Ntw Eng-
land Pair at New Uaven.

AM USEMJlNT H O TJES.

The Walknut Stbect Tueatbe. To-nig- is
devoted to a benetlt of Lctlitngweil, me re-

nowned burlesque actor, who, during the pro
sent week has ali'orded considerable atuaxeineut
to tbe crowds who have visited tbls theatre,
lie appeais as "Olormda," In U. J. Bvrou's
l.iu.tmble bnilcque o! VmacreHa, and "Bom 'o
JuUler Jeukins," in Falconer's grand abur-dit- y

ot Too Much for Good Na ure. This is Mr.
Letiin& well's last appearance bit oae in the
ciiv, mid aH lovers oi tun tboalil avail them-
selves oi the present opportunity to witness
Into.

AtthkChebnut Street Tueatkb the Wfii'e
Fawn cot unties to attract largo bouse; and
certaiuly no ppervucle o' thi? kind lias ever beeu
pren'iiti d to tu"a'rt-uoe- rs which has b?en more
Katt6'aciory. there will be a While
Faun ma inee.

At tue American there Is tho usual varied
pel lorniHi.ee. a "Jau-cau- " matinee
ut'.ti uoou.

Wmle IIa:nptoii threa'eued t"t loive for for-- e

gn jmrti at I e tin i' the Con'edernc.y was sab-ti- n

d; snd now he 'hreati n that, in ci-- of the
flecttou ol tirunt, tin Mill "'pack up lm hoi-e- .

hold uoods and seek a more couu'onlal cuinc.''
Wc licpe he may go.

PHILLIPS.
HI View on the Polit ical NHnntlon.
This week's Artfl-Slaoer- y Siiindard, atter

in its usual mtirepre-eDtatlon- s ot tbe
Rcpubl'csD party, is nsvcrhelesH const a'cd
to mi that a vote lor rant atid Colfax is a vote
forlreedora. Wendell najsi

We tpe ms clearly as any one the shortcomlne
of the Uepubl'cati pan v. HtUI a vot for (Irani
meat)? the neero's euflraee recognized; a vote
lor 803 mour mean the negro dls ranchtsed and
another war. We look for ward, thie-lor- e

to the success of the party In
tbe coming election a the palvation of the
L'n'on and the best hooe for the nearo. Us
deleat will evidence that the blood and trcasnr
(f fiTiOibcr gineraMcn are needed to establish
libeitj and justice here. Our most
Feriou compiattit against. Congms U that, it has
lelt tbe whole uncheckeo, uutramrucliod
power ol tbe ntion 11 the hands of
tbe llebels, to be wielded Rtiain-- t the Re-
publican party in this strueg'e. Tho immi-
nent peril iu which we to-di- v wa
no iirce-s't- ruicnt Cisily have been avotdd. If
teniour or nes buck Toombs aol Cobb an I
Dmis ninrelt to Wafb ngt u -- and 59,000 votes
chhtipcd irom one sl.ie to the other w 11 give
him the power the men we shall curte ant
Kcbcls will bless-t- be mo a who wdl soonest
dusp hands with them and onr the'r collar are
the Truinb'illH.Itjssefl, 11 ndursotja,
Bunauied by the Eceninq fosi. Hip Ne Yors
Jirwr. end tho Bjbioii Adoeruner. if such
reM ly represented the country, we sho ild have
Leon betrayed In 1801. and wh'pp-- d every year
mice. It is because ttu'y do not repr.-seu- t the
country, are a diea.-- e aul a cancer. be-an- e ot
this we ex'Si as a nation. d caini cm hip
sm.h Hftuids iuto t'8 purpose hereafter. a it
has done scores of timeii In tae past, and thus
force tbe party to complete the work upon
which it has ben lorc.l to en'er. sr rmoir's
adv nt n cans lepudiu ton, wh'Oh ties O'lr bands
so that wp can never b"tto i fu8ti inorderto
put rtoii rebellion and then rebellion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
B? rilALON AND rilR PO?U.-TIIU- EE

ne iiit'iai) b-- l a er upuzi tiy the .iBliori. IIhim . ihuusamN of ii relii te
ft-- very dttvwt'ti Piihi.on'h' KLUll OK
HtA1 U,'' the ni w perlume fur (he liauukeicuHt. an d
bj ml drin g i.ti . it

T5p W 1(1 (ill PS ALCONA TED GLYCEH'N
Tt.hu t vl tonu Ueu uicerlu lends in preserve

tbe chin iron ;nr.vnesfi biiu wrliikl-s- . imparl won-
derful degree or nufi netm and dellcscy iu the com-pi- e

10 , mid whiteness to tne skin: Is an excellent
dentin Ice. Kiateiul to the taste and tonic to tbe
Uioti'h and tenuis ; Imparts sweetnesH to tlie
bi"lh, find renders tneteeih beautifully white. For
Rxle bv nil druiiKlNia. R. fc G. A. WR1UHT, No. 64
V H KbNLT IStreet. 1 S

GCT" NOTICE. -- TUB PENNSYLVANIArxJ FlKh. le UKAlMA kOUfAMY.august ,,
inns.

The innnl Meeting of the Biockm' kIhis ol toe
Peiitipy I vhi lit e 11 e 1 1'Hura' ct C'nu.Roy win he htdil
81 tin lr otll.o 1111 MU. DAY. tli-T- ill ilav ol Sepeiolixr
oexl. H lu (.'click, wlieu an elejll. 11 will ba Held lor
nine lnreo or-.i- seive for the nstilint yar

2i'U WllMMO t U'lWKLL, Beore'ary.

Mil If K TO TAX PAYE1H. A I'i:N- -
ALT nt tine Per ( eni. win UK add id 11110 u

a!l City '1 11x18 reiua 11111K iinpal l alter the lt of "oo-te-

l r. 'J wo Per Cent. (Jciontr 1, and Tureei'er Ceat,
li cen ber I.

1 nccordaiire with an Ordinance of Cmnclls, ap.
provd L'COIier 4, ltjt7. KlOilAKU PELT,

8 2U tulip ittcelser of i'aavs.
"

rjgT' PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
BA1LRUAD COM PAN V. Ottlce No. 227 8.

FOURTH H.reeu Prilaoklphia, May 27. 1868.

NOllCB To tbe bolder ot bonds of tbe PHILA-
DELPHIA AND HEADING RAILROAD COM-
PANY due April 1, 1H7U

Tbe Company oiler to exchange any of these bonds,
of lUti0each, at any time before tbe (1st) Ural day of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cei t, lntere t. clear of
United States and Slate taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

years to run,
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, lu accordance
with their touor. U. BitADFOKD,

2btQl Treasu rer.

WAV TED. IK THOiB PEtt'ONS
bu iiave used tbe "He.t'a nheuuiaiiu i.ini-- n

eut," and r. celvru great benefit therehy, win please
write oui their ex pei te' ce uf tu ue, and send It or
Wave ta the Di us S ore H. V. corner s I X I'EKN T H.

aud PO ' La K H reels or al tuo olllce ol inl.i paper,
they will r'CHlvn the thanks f the uroorle or.

N. B Theeiject. 10 have tbeui primed, to make a
wrai per fcr ea b o"it'e. it

BATCUKLOU'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Lre la the nest lu me wo Id:

the only true and perfect harmless, reilaole,
h stauianeuus: nt diaappolnlnient: no ridiculous
tlnu-- i remedies the 111 etleuts of bad dyes: luvlicorates
and leaves the HalrBoli and beautitui. black or brown,
bu o by all Drutgli-t- and Perfumers; and properly
appll.dat Baichelir'a Wig Factory, Mo. la B0.4D
btreetN ewY orfc. 4 27mwfi

CASSIMERES.
IN FALL AND WINTB4JAROtAUNS

CASSIMERES
ion AKD nIS' WEAK.

We w 111 cptn to day TWELVE HUNDRED YARDS

ot tbe above Goods, in short pieces,

Which will be sold at prices to create a run.

(JUKWKN STOODART & BI10IIIEK,

AOM.430,433,A9iU431 X.KEl'ONDKTBEET,
818 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

MILLINERY.

gS MRS. R. DILLON,
NOS. 898 AND 883 SOUTH kTBEET,

Has large assortment ot
MILLINERY.

Ladles', Misses', and Children's Bilk Velvet, Felt
tbtr and Fancy Bonnets and Hats ol the tales
styles. Also, bilks. Velvets, Blbbons,
Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc. etc., wholesale and

"U. 8ltf

FOR SALE.

WEST rillLMLl'iiiA PROPERTIES

FOR Si IE 0U TO REN T.
Tbe handsome BR1WN STONE RESIDENCE,

Ncs. 4108, 411V, 4lia, aud 4114 at.
O J. FELL fe BRO

8:8 fmwlm Wo, 120 Bou'h FRONT btreet,

K FOlt SALE. A VKRY DhSIBABLBi double House, receui'T put Iu perfect urder,
VvaLMiT hlreet, Wesv Pntladelpnla, Lot 60 net
Iron .IM)0 can remain ou iuortgake. Address B. at
Ihis oOlce.

TO RENT.

p O R RENT,
rilEMlbEP, No. 80J CHESS UT St.,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE

ALkO, OFFICES AND LARGE ItOOHd snKaMe

for a Commercial Colltge. Apply at

62Uf BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLE CO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,
No. UH, NINTH fcireet.

First duor above Uhemal street. H

IMPROVED VESTLSWARBDRTON'S liieaa Hau (pateulnl), lb
all the Improved lakhiunsof the season. UH Kb

M T Kirtwl. lien door to the Pi.st Olrlce. IIH '6.,

WANTS.

WANTED-OO0- D llOVUD, WITH TIIRSB
l'.o ma, Tir lanilly of II vo k iiii

Have l'tril.ure. Aduroia COtlOitl', ihls
Otlite. I ii H

HOOP SKIRTS.

""HE

CRAKD DUCHESS SKIRT

This Now and Beautiful Arti-

cle of Skirt

Eclipses anjUiIug crcr before Bhown In

tliis Count rjj

Talcut Eight Scourcil March 24, 1808.

The Trado Specially Invited to cill
and Examine the Goods, which

are now on Exhibition.

SOLE AGENTS,

FARNLTAM, KIRK 3AM & CO.,

o. 22 t'llESMT Street, Tlillailelplila,

FARNLTAM, GILBERT, Jr. & CO.,

'o. 5U LEONARD Street, New York,

FARNIIAM, GILBERT, Jr., & CO.

Jo. 141) DEVONSHIRE Street,
8 22 mwHinlp BOSTON.

CLOTHING.

A RELIABLE CUKE FOR DYSPEPSIA J

Hi t Ocod friend ! Are yon a Dyspeptic? fitve
yon a miserable fiellDg of "goneness" before you

have bad your dinner, and of general wretcnedness
afi r you taveBwal. owed I.T Have you forty otber
olbtreasirg symptoms, each one wre than the
olhei

W ell, come along ther, you are tbe man. Here Is

tLe cme 1

'Get a nice piece of bier, si.dglve It to a hungry
dig: tbe long-I- t gicect it dog jou eat nnd Then start
blm i IT (in a lull run; ana gu alter tilm with all your
might, uull be drops It."

In doing this a tew times you promote your aotlvlly
to such an extent that you will cure your dyspepsia
You will probably spoil your cloinex, ioj, but ibat is
no matter, lor at our magnificent

BBO WN 8T0NE HALL

You can get a new suit of elo'hes for a good deal leas
than your doctor's bill would be, If you would get
cured on tbe old plan.

Tbe most elegant lot of Clothes you ever saw, for
tbe early ifall I Come and sie how cheap thuy oe!

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Kos. C03 and 605 CUESMJT STKEEl ,

1 II 4p PHILADELPHIA.

pRANK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 C1IESNUT STltEET,
(PENN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF TUB
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTIHTS.

JOSEl'II TACKEY, on Coats,

EItEST L, MUELLER, on Pauls autl
Vests,

ENTIRE BATIBFACTION AS TO STY LB AND
FIT IS FULLY GUARANTEED.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU-

hours noi'Ice. aiaam

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 35 South TU1RD Street, Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS
I OB IDI

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

or TUB

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,

FOR TUB

States of Peiiiisylvanla and Southern New

Jersey.

Tbe NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-PAN- Y

U a corporation Chartered by Bpeolal
Act of CoDgrefcg, approved July 23, with a
CASH CAPITAL OF ONE MILLION

DOLLARS,
And Is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Ssllol-tor- n,

who are Invited to apply ot ourotlloe.
Full particulars to be had on application at

our office, located In tbe second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars aud Pamphlets,
fully describing the advantages olToied by the
Company may be bad.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 85 South Till ED Street,

8 6tuf rp PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.
STEIN WAY A 60.V8 OU&ND

v fiiquuit ami upright l'aiiixt, al IlLAiiUSutt'.Ku, lm tilLHAUT Street. till

EDUCATIONAL.

IVR. H. Y. LAUDERDAPH'S
SELECT

Classical, Sclenllflc and Commpmal School
for Boya and Yonng Men, wlU yrjJeo oa MONDAY.
September 14, at the

ABSKMHLY IUILDINGS,
TENTH and, CUES NUT Hires is.

This school will combine the thoroughness and tya.
tern of a Mrui-cU-- public school, with ths peculiar
advantages of a

WKLL-AFPOINTE- D IRIVATB ACADEMY.
Applications for admission may bs maderooms uaily.fioni tul2A. M. Sailni

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY,
AT tiiEITEB, PA.,

(Por Board or" Only).
The Minion commenoes THURSDAY. September

9. For circulars, apply to Jas H. Orne, Esq., No. titCbmcut street; T U. Peteison, Esq., No. Su Onstnut
street, or to

COL. TBBJDOBB HYATT,
( 78 IU Prrsldent Pennsylvania Military A ademy.

JpAUKEB SCIENTIFIC C0UKB8
IK

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commenoes on THURSDAY, Sep.
tember 10. Candidates tor admission may be examined
tbe day before (September , or on Tuesday. July sa,
the day before tbe Annual Commencement.

For clrcu lars apply to President OAT T&LL, or to
Prolessor R. B. YorjNOMiN,

VMk "Kaston, P, Jnly, 18U8.

gTEVESSDUE INSTITUTB,
BOARDIAO SCHOOL FOR YOUNQ LADIES.

Terms-Bua- rd, Tuition, e, c.-- per schola, tlo year, 00 .

KO EXTRAS.
Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks 4 Ewlnn's, No. 71

CHlBNUTStree.; also at Mterrs. T. B. Feierson
Brothers' ,Ko. Z09 CUES NUT 8treet.

Address, ptraonally or by note,

N. F03TLR BitOWNB, Prlnolpul,
19 tntntf Bou;h Amboy, l. J.

EILDON SEMINARY (LATE MSWODD
), oiipuniiv iiie Vor Hud St.iiou, rt. r.a

iTil'd. l4,l,ro'lQ',,BVeu niiles iroui Puiludel--

i,l1'.?ii.F'nJ"'.Mlh. .8"Bon ' "Iss CAKR'8 Selectfur Voiimk Ladies will cmoieuoe atibeaDrvebeauiiluland liurtliuiul elluailou, oeuieui-tt- r
lo ibM.

Ii.cicaM-- sccnmmoilations having ben obtainedb (hut ge ot ieideiic., there ure a lew vacaui-les- .

wi.lcu n-- y be HUed by e.rly appiluutlon to lim Pno'Uai, bhuuii.kfriuwu P. O., Montgomery Oouuly,
Oirtulrra. and everv Information n'traMIng thefci.iioI. Klveu at ti.e OIII. e ot JAY COUKK CO..

liBi.Kfin, Ao, 1M S. T1J1KU Street, Philaaelphia. or as
abovej a a 2m

ST. FKANC19' COLLEUE, kS CARE OP
Krai.tiBuuu Bruiuvis. i.OKh.lTO. uainonaCiunly.fa Inur mill's Irum Crs n. Chartered lu

1868. with irivicife ui co itrrlun dcrem. Licatioathe nit In thf Slai, ihn Allghfiiy Moun-taln- s
btli g r veibial lor nuto water, bracluK air, and

plciuic-qu- tcent-ry- . hciu lanilo ar cumuiuuue. lnt
ui St itnuber and ends 29.li of June. Ltnd durveyloir

purslun lurulHlitd gra.is. htuden'S aduil ted froiu
eight yt-a- to uiauhiiud. Hoard and luUmn. ouyanle
iu advance, iuu iter session. C.assical and modernlungiiateH exua lit).

htlirmcm-Kltj- ht Bev. Blnlinp Wood, Philadel-
phia; Bight Rev. Ilhhop liuuifiifc. PutHbur: and
hev. 'I . k Rn nolrth, Lureito. Musio (piauo aud use
of liiHrurLenl), 818 2ux

rpUE ENUL1SU, CLASSICAL AND MATHE-MA- T!

UAL INSTITUTE. JSoribeast Corner o
SEVENTH.EOTH and MARKET 8 reels, hitherto
under my cuie will be rtopened Srpu i4 under the
charge of C1IAS. A. WALTERS, A. M., whom I
most cheerful y commend to my friends and former
puiroii. 1211) JOiEfll DAVIDjOV.

gAUILTON INSTITUTE DA AND JJJaRD-lig-Bcho- ol

for Yonrg Ladies. Ho. S310 CHEHNUT
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY,

7, 18i8. For terms, eto , apply to
8tnf PHILIP A. OR KG Alt. A. M., Principal.

ACADEMY OP THE PROTESTANT
tJiiUKCH, LOC'Uai' AMD jUAifKii

bn
1 he Autumnal Besrlon will open on MONDAY,

bep eu ber 7. Applications for almlmilou maty ben i.de curing lh prtceulug week, belweeu luadl2o'clock iu ibe morning.
JAMES W. ROBINS, M A.,

812 wlnilw Head Master.

CHESNIT STRtET FEMALE SEMINARY,
Wim Bolt KEY aud Miss DILLAYE will reopen

thtlr Bnardirg aud Lay bunoul t I'blr.y-seveui- n

Hrp euiher 16, l Mo. Idli Ch ennui street.
Psrtlciilars from circulars. sio to it) 1

rpilE PiliLADKLPIllA 8CU00L OP DB- -

X HON (UK VVOjjKJS. NdKruWHSl' PKNXtyHAltb. reuiirus on MUNDlY, eettiember 14.
Coialogbes can be bad at lbs bchool-huua- e by perjo-na- l

apphcaiiuu ur by post.
T. W. BRAID WOOD,

8t8fm4t 9wfrjt Principal.

CCLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN STttEET,

dun. h ot ttio Classical Institute wl'l be resumed
Spi-moer7- . J. W. FAlRo.a D D.

8 187 lm ; Principal.

HD. (JliEt;oRY, A. M., WILL RE-OPE-

lUN-lO.I- i and ii'NuLtnll SCHOOL,
ivo. Hue MAriKET blret, on TUEaDAY, Sepieiu
ber J. IA lm

rpHE MISS 5:3 JOHNSTON'S BOARDING
A- - a'd Dry Kubnnl mr ouuk Ladles, Wo. ia.7

blieel, will reopeu !. V.) eepteoioer
M, 1818. 8 li tax

PIANO.- - MR. V. VON AMBKRQ WILL
M brpleu.ber H, Mu. 'la outh

FJF'J E NTH etrtel. s i Uu

SIG. P. IiODlNtLLA, TEACHER OP
Vilv.ie us-ou- and vlaisas. RendHiios,

1 o. 808 S. TH 1 Kl SEN TH Street. 8 18 ta

EXCURSIONS.

y U N D Y'S
ELEVEN III ANNUAL

MOORLICHT EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,

ON SATCl.DAI EVEMNW, AUGUST 29.

Last boat leaves VINE STREET FERRY at S

o'clock P. M.
Returning, leaves ATLANTIC CITY at 4 A. M

Monday morning, arriving at Philadelphia at 7.

TICKETS ....1W
To be bad at tbe ferry one htur before starting,
82t6trp D. IL MUNDY

P;:,P DOWN RIVCR.
At 8 o'clock A. V. from ARCH STREET WHARF,

steamer PERRY o ntinues ber DAILY TRIPS 'root
Cbtstrr, PcnnBkrove New Caalla, Lelaware OUT.
Port Penn,Bon.bay Hook, and bmyrna Rtturnlng
in the evening. Lellthtrnl datlv excnfslnn. 8 18 8t

mXJk DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS TO
iLlTi - "r'"' - '" " OINT daily.

x ... tcave loot ut bOUTli Oireet fvery few
niliiuiei. SiMltnlp

CAPE MAY STEAMER.

JT-- Ta TUB LAST TRIP OP TTIE
JSl4U-E.lcl- ) TO CAPE MAY, OU bit'- -
L . AUfeUll.
'Ihebue lew hicmer fADYOP TIIR LAKE

niuke. u r Us" tilo lor Oif m.nm uu ha I Uii'iAV,
le.vni. Pier ID. bn V iN k S'reH, al B ir A. il.
ai.d ten ruing I avi'H t May mi R.ON U v Y.

h curi-M.l- . in K I' :i, luclud.ng i arruga huo.
Lech wy li t&, lLu.udlug uarr age hue. 8 27 tt


